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Organizational Overview
HealthTeamWorks was launched in 1996 as the Colorado Clinical Guidelines Collaborative (CCGC). 

Our mission was to effectively consolidate and standardize the multiple and often conflicting 
clinical guidelines issued by health plans, medical societies and government and private agencies. 
We are still well-known for our guidelines work today, and we work with two trusted partners – the 
Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment and SBIRT Colorado – to update and maintain 

our numerous clinical guidelines.
______________________________

With more than 20 years of healthcare transformation experience, our approach fosters sustainable 
improvement for organizations to succeed in today’s changing healthcare environment, which is 

becoming more regulated, expensive, and complicated to navigate. We enable our clients to 
achieve measurable improvements in healthcare delivery through deep client collaboration and a 
shared commitment to achieve improved patient care, lowered costs, workplace satisfaction, and 

healthier communities.
______________________________

As an organization committed to healthcare transformation, HealthTeamWorks engages in and 
facilitates innovative approaches and strategic solutions to value-based care delivery, business 

models and payment reform required for a strong foundation of advanced primary care.
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HealthTeamWorks Integrated Lines of Service
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Practice 
Transformation

Workplace 
Development
Training

Solutions 
Center

Network 
Performance
Improvement

An online community for 
sharing and creating 
healthcare transformation 
solutions:

• Interactive Learning 
Platform

• Resource Library
• Peer Collaboration 

Platform
• Payment Reform 

Innovation

HTW Training Programs equip care 
teams with new skills to lead high 
value, patient-centered care:
• Care Manager Training
• Facilitating Quality Improvement
• Facilitating Organizational Change 

(practice transformation coach)
• Navigating Complex Change
• Advanced Professional Skills for 

MAs, LPNs and Front Desk Staff

HTW is a nationally 
recognized leader in 
medical home 
innovation, development 
and best practice 
implementation 

HealthTeamWorks expertise in 
delivery network development is 
designed to optimize attributed-
population value-based performance:

• Governance and 
Organization

• Advanced Network 
Integration

• Value-Based Payment & 
Funds Flows

• Network HIT Systems
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Approach to Primary and Specialty Care Transformation 
Evaluation, Strategic Planning, Implementation
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Practice Transformation & Performance Improvement
The imperatives of dramatic and comprehensive change required to deliver
population-based value begins in the community setting, where most of chronic
care, screening and prevention are delivered.

HealthTeamWorks’ expertise in practice transformation, and the work of
effective population health management, includes advanced teamwork,
proactive outreach and care of at-risk patients, improved access, patient
engagement, health navigation, the ongoing capacity for iterative learning,
adaptation and change, and innovative payment models for sustainability.

HealthTeamWorks’ model of primary care transformation is built upon “what
works” to deliver on 5-Part Aim results.

The model’s “delivery of high performing advanced primary care” draws
on the learnings of National demonstration projects, best practice
models such as Bodenheimer’s Building Blocks and our own experience
leading medical home design and implementation.
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Drivers of ADVANCED PRIMARY CARE Impact
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Defining the Clinically Integrated Network (CIN)
in a People-Centered Health Care System: 

Closing the loop on patient- and community-centered care 
networks through meaningful and effective clinical integration 

and
driving exemplar market-relevant 

5-Part Aim Value
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High Value Care 

Essential Characteristics of the CIN
Primary care infrastructure

• High performing—Advanced & Accountable Primary Care
• Practices that thrive financially
• Meaningful, relationship-based work

Specialty care providers
• Collaborative and accountable 
• Efficient, effective, coordinated, patient-centered care

Regional systems of community-based providers
• Engaged with patient and employer communities
• Accountable for 5-part aim performance
• Integrated across medical & non-medical care providers
• Organized & governed with a bias of primary care 

leadership
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Integrated Delivery Network—Operations & Governance
Five-Part Aim organizational competency is built upon a foundation of Integrated Delivery
Network leadership and governance, organizational infrastructure and member accountability
designed to deliver on short- and long-term market-relevant value. Skilled leadership by a
dyad team of business and physician executives and by an engaged and balanced board are
required to build and implement forward-thinking bylaws, member obligation policies, and
key working committees, such as clinical HIT, security, membership, quality and contracting.
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NETWORK TRANSFORMATION 
Our Approach To HIGH VALUE Performance
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HealthTeamWorks staff brings decades of 
experience designing and building physician 

and network governance structures that 
work. The result is a culture of 

“collaborative accountability” that 
translates patient-centered and integrated 

care into 5-Part Aim performance. 

Defining a Roadmap

Standardized 
Design

Accountability 
for Function

Flexibility in 
Form
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• Advanced Primary Care
• Branded as thriving standard of primary care

• Community Integration
• Value-based Governance and Administration
• Value-based Business Model

• Value-Based Payer and Employer contracting
• Value-Based Funds Flow 

• Services, support, accountability: federated & distributed

*APC infrastructure, provider parity for VB impact, CIN support services

Standardized Design
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• Attributed-Population Value Performance
• 5-Part Aim Measures, Parsimonious Scorecard
• Learning Organization
• Collaborative Accountability held as core value

• Implementation strategies & Glide Path
• HIT solutions and analytics
• Contracting vehicles and market approach

Accountability for Function

Flexibility in Form
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Cost of maintaining APC practice--$105,000 per FTE physician per year 
above the operating costs of traditional primary care

Burnout—highest in primary care at 40-50%

Traditional models of primary care are ill-equipped to manage the 
population health quality and total cost of care--chronic care, prevention 
and screening for a panel of primary care patients would require 18 
hours/day Primary care workflows encumbered by EHR design focused on 

documentation—not patient-centered, team-based care

Limited access to quality analytics. The data tool requirements to power effective 
primary care management of populations is prohibitively expensive and generally of 
poor quality (old data, inconsistent validity, poor formatting, absent EHR integration)

The culture of healthcare providers is not naturally 
collaborative, especially in a community- or patient-centric way

High-value population health management requires competences in understanding 
and addressing social determinants of health--even advanced primary care 

practices lack the time, expertise or systems of care needed

Compensation for primary care remains at the bottom 
of all medical specialties



Impact and Evidence
We drive measurable improvements in healthcare delivery through deep client 

collaboration and engagement. HealthTeamWorks partners with practices, 
physician groups and integrated delivery networks to provide the services, tools 

and training to achieve the quadruple aim in value-based payment models.

While direct attribution of specific implementation to outcomes requires robust 
evaluation methodologies, the following highlights reflect key improvements 

achieved by our clients. Appropriate measures and joint expectations are defined 
in initial project or model design.
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Projects and Initiatives
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Better Care, Better Costs, Better Colorado
HealthTeamWorks served approximately 330 providers and 446,000 Coloradoans by providing practice
transformation coaching, community level engagement and leadership support to participating practices to
achieve delivery system reform in primary care and medical neighborhoods utilizing our three pillars of
transformation:

1. on-site and remote coaching
2. shared learning networks
3. using data to drive improvement
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Comprehensive Primary Care
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The Comprehensive Primary Care (CPC) initiative, led by the CMS Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Innovation (CMMI), was a four-year multi-payer initiative designed to strengthen primary care.
HealthTeamWorks provided quality improvement coaches (QIC) and resources to the 62 practices over
the course of the contract. The QIC facilitated in-person quality improvement team meetings with focus
on the program track.



Comprehensive Primary Care Plus
The CPC+ Care Delivery Model includes five comprehensive primary care functions around which
HealthTeamWorks National Faculty teams on the development and delivery of Action Groups, Practices
in Action (PIAs), national meeting(s), regional learning sessions, CPC+ Connect and FAQ responses.
HealthTeamWorks provides local regional support and develops, delivers, and facilitates collaborative (in-
person and virtual) learning session content to CPC Plus practices in Colorado and Nebraska.
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CPC+ DRIVER SUMMARY



EvidenceNOW Southwest
HealthTeamWorks facilitated transformation in participating practices as they incorporated the latest 
medical research to improve outcomes associated with the ABCS of cardiovascular disease:

• Aspirin use by high-risk individuals,
• Blood pressure control,
• Cholesterol management, and
• Smoking cessation.
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Heartland Community Health Center
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Heartland Community Health Center received a Quality Improvement Award from the Health Resources
and Services Administration (HRSA) and applied those funds, in part, to engage HealthTeamWorks to
support their efforts in increasing access to care.
HealthTeamWorks assessed access policies and processes, provided input on patient flow, conducted and
analyzed cycle time studies, provided recommendations on appointment type mix and supply, and
developed a panel size calculator and tracking tool for Heartland.



Residency PCMH Project
The Colorado PCMH Family Medicine Residency Project facilitated the transformation of the family
medicine residency practices into PCMHs and spurred the redesign of residency’s curricula to train
physicians in the core competencies of PCMH care delivery. The residency practices made progress in
several key areas, including leadership realignment, team-based care, and resident involvement in the
quality-improvement process.
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Leadership 
Trainings

Leadership 
Trainings

QI & Change 
Management
QI & Change 
Management

Collaborative 
Learning

Collaborative 
Learning

Practice 
Champions

Practice 
Champions AssessmentsAssessments Data AlignmentData Alignment



Transforming Clinical Practice Initiative
HealthTeamWorks Practice Facilitators are deployed to 53 participating primary and specialty practices
to provide technical assistance with evaluating and assessing the practices’ current performance while
guiding the development of practice-based improvement projects. TCPi Primary and Secondary drivers
include: patient and family engagement, team-based relationships, coordinated care delivery, practice
as a community partner, organized, evidence-based care, enhanced access, data-driven QI, and
sustainable business operations.
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Multi-Stakeholder PCMH Pilot
Convener HealthTeamWorks brought together 6 commercial payers and the state Medicaid agency, 6 employers, 4
physician societies, 5 IPAs, 5 hospitals and a behavioral health committee
QI Coaching Facilitated in-person quality improvement team meetings with focus toward the 6 areas of focus,
Delivery System Design, and Health Care Organization
NCQA Recognition Support Provided NCQA PCMH Recognition technical assistance to the 16 practice sites
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Sustainable improvement through delivery network transformation requires a deep-
understanding and expertise in the 5-Part Aim of enhanced clinical care, improved patient
experience, lowered costs, workplace satisfaction, and thriving healthcare businesses.

With more than 20 years of experience in patient-centered practice and system
transformation, HealthTeamWorks works with selected strategic partners to apply proven
best-practices in each of our network client engagements. Our partners complement
HealthTeamWorks’ staff with additional subject matter expertise ranging from the business
of office practice, patient engagement platforms, home and palliative care, direct-to-
employer contracting models to Lean Six Sigma performance improvement.

How we work together to provide integrated-expertise 
is unique in the industry.  

Portfolio of Experience
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We meet our network clients where they are on the journey from volume-to-value and 
empower delivery system changes, provider collaboration and market leading 
improvements to achieve the 5-Part Aim: improved clinical care and patient 

experience, lowered costs, workplace satisfaction, and thriving healthcare businesses. 
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